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By far the best section of The Canadian Prairies is that which deals
with the years of rapid growth and massive depression between 1840
and 1940. This is an excellent chronicle of the racial, religious, class
and regional issues which shaped prairie politics, social structure and
economic life during this period. Finally, Friesen concludes his survey
with a section on the "new west," which is perhaps the least satisfactory
portion of this book, even though it provides an adequate synopsis of
recent developments.

There are two aspects of this final section which are somewhat
troublesome. First, it is far too brief to dojustice to the more than forty
years that it covers. To some extent, this simply reflects the lack of
scholarly work done on the modern period-a factor which the author
of any survey can do little to overcome. The second problem arises
from what some may perceive to be Friesen's overly optimistic assess
ment of contemporary prairie society. He draws a picture of a com
munity which is becoming more tolerant of ethnic differences, which
has retained its sense of identity despite the intrusions of a monolithic
and pervasive mass culture, and which has a firm grip on its economic
and political future . While Friesen stops far short of portraying the
prairies as the best of all possible worlds, one gets a certain intimation
that it just might be.

There is, of course, evidence which challenges many of these
conclusions and Friesen is well aware of many counterarguments;
indeed, he cites several. This knowledge has not, however, deterred
him from retaining his optimism. Perhaps he is justified in this, for
after completing so masterful a survey, no author can be blamed for
offering a hopeful assessment of the society which he has spent so much
time studying.

The Canadian Prairies is an invaluable contribution to Canadian
historiography. Its real genius lies in its successful joining of impor
tant, but often neglected, studies on various aspects of western life. It
will be the standard reference on prairie history for many years to come
and is a "must read" for any student of Canadian history.

James D. Mochoruk
Department of History
University of Manitoba

The Myth ofthe Savage: A nd The Beginnings ofFrench Colonialism in
The Americas by Olive Patricia Dickason. Edmonton: The University
of Alberta Press, 1984. Pp. 380.

FirST People, FirST Voices by Penny Petrone, editor. Toronto: Univer
sity of Toronto Press, 1983. Pp. 224.

These books deal with quite diverse aspects of Indian and contact
history in Canada . Both have an appealing format and style which
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sho u ld make th em accessi ble to a wide readershi p, but they share litt le
in subject matter and approach. Olive Patricia Dickason's The Myth of
the Savage: And the Beginnings of French Colonialism in the Ameri
cas, is an important contribution to our understanding of the complex
origins of French attitudes a nd policies toward the people of the new
world. Perceptions of and approaches toward native people were
conditioned by literary, theological and folklore traditions, by pub
lished accounts and illustrations widely circulated in Europe, and by
the realities of contact. Dickason's work upholds the view that, com
pared to the other colonizing powers, France had a superior record of
relations with native people, but her central argument is that this gift
for accommodation and co-operation, evident in New France, was the
product of a century of cumulative experience and experiment in the
new world.

The first part, "American Discoveries and European Images,"
describes the development of European beliefs about and attitudes
toward the people of the new world. While close attention is paid to
French perceptions, Dickason displays an impressive command of
manuscript and primary printed soures in English, Spanish and Latin.
Beginning with the 1493 publication of Columbus's letter announcing
his discovery, Dickason traces how Europeans began to accumulate a
welter of haphazard first-hand accounts and hearsay evidence on the
inhabitants of the new world . The new technology of the printing press
allowed this information to be disseminated rapidly and widely. The
illustrations which accompanied these pu blications, of which there are
lavish examples in the book, were invariably the work of artists who
had not seen what they were trying to depict. but were nonetheless
important moulders of images and patterns of thought. A decided
tendency was to present the Indians as cannibals. The European schol
ars and theologians who collected and synthesized this evidence pro
duced their own great volume of writing, which was concerned primar
ily with the question of how the new world inhabitants fit into the
Christian cosmos. Evidence of the Indians' appearance, customs, and
habits raised fundamental questions and problems concerning biblical
accounts. The general consensus that emerged from this medley of
pondering and speculation was that the new world inhabitant was
"l'homrne sauvage," a concept which had long been part of European
literature and folklore. Renaissance Europe believed that the people of
the new world were at an early, immature stage of civilization , but that
there wa s every hope that they could be "humanized" and Christian
ized, and cured of their largely deplorable habits and customs. The
belief in the myth of the savage, Dickason argues, provided Europeans
with a moral sanction to colonize, and made it possible to ignore the
complexity and integrity of new world societ ies.

As evidence of this complexity and integrity, the second part,
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"Early Contacts of Amerindians and Frenchmen," begins with brief
ethnographic sketches of the societies that inhabited the northern
Atlantic coast, the St. Lawrence and its hinterlands at the time of first
contact with Europeans. Dickason then describes the legal and politi
cal rationales Europeans devised to justify their presence in the new
world. The French approach, Dickason believes, was more in keeping
with native philosophy which called for the sharing of the land and its
resources. The French did not effect nominal purchases of the land, as
the Dutch and English did, but devised the doctrine that they received
the use of the land in return for teaching Christianity. According to
Dickason, this was "perfectly acceptable" to the Indians, "as they
regarded such agreements very much as they did alliances, as arrange
ments to be cyclically renewed, with appropriate gifts," and the French
were careful to honour these conventions. (Pp. 132-33) Dickason then
focusses on three failed attempts to establish French colonies in the
new world in the sixteenth century, developing the argument that it
was only through painful experience that the French acquired skill in
accommodating and co-operating with Indians. A chapter is devoted
to the Cartier-Roberval colonization effort. The next attempt to estab
lish a French presence in the new world was in Brazil between 1555 and
1560. There the French took great care to nurture relations with their
suppliers of brazilwood. They began the practice of sending young men
to live with the inhabitants to learn the language and way of life. Men
groomed as interpreters and "go-betweens" were known later in Can
ada as "coureurs de bois." The experience gained through this, and
another failed attempt at colonization, in F lorida, co nvi nced the
French that active co-operation with the inhabitants, or fa doueeur,
was the key to future success. It was learned that friendship with the
Ind ia ns was essential to the establishment of a power base in the new
world, that effective alliances had to be negotiated and sealed accord
ing to native conventions, and it was realized that alliances could be
used to advantage in attacking European rivals. The policy of doueeur
allowed ew France to be finally and firmly established in the new
world in the seventeenth century.

The third part, "Iron Men and True Men in New France," traces
how the policy of douceur was realized by traders and missionaries in
the 51. Lawrence valley . Accommodation and co-operation was more
successful in the trade and military realm than in the religious. Al
though a massive transformation to "civilization" and Christianity was
not achieved , the French gained the loyalty and friendship of many
Indians. The French skillfully engaged Indian self-interest, and man
ipulated their love of honour and pre stige, creating lasting alliances.
The strength of these alliances was proved in the support given to the
French in the colonial wars. The ultimate goal of a spiritual and
cultural metamorphosis for the Indians ultimately failed, according to
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Dickason, because the French were incapable of transcending their
traditional view of native people as deficient counterparts.

A criticism that might be made of Dickason's a ppro ach is that in
her effort to point out that as sumptions a nd j udge me nts were heavily
prejudiced by social and cultural baggage, and that pa st successes and
failures influenced action a nd behaviour. the role of th e env iro nme nt.
and the importance of the sta ple product in det ermining th e nature of
race relations is underestimated . The Fren ch had little cho ice but to
establish harmonious, conciliatory relations with th e native people of
Canada because of the eco no mic resources th e territory offered. Th e
boreal forest en vironment was too harsh to inv ite ex te ns ive agricultur 
al settlement. Canada offer ed non e of th e mineral wealth that th e
Spanish found , which required a concentrated labour force and led to
coercive instruments suc h as enco mienda. whi ch wer e design ed to
assure such a supply. In Canada th ere wer e furs, a nd a sys te m of lak es
and rivers that allowed these to be transported with relati ve ease fro m
the hinterland to the coastal markets. In this enviro nme nt Eur o pea ns
were technologically inferior to th e Indian trapper s, middlemen a nd
transporters . To maintain a success fu l fur trade. th e Fren ch had to rely
on the Indians and they had to enter int o a nd obse rve alread y ex ist ing
inter-tribal trade and alliance sys tems . As th ey were dep endent on the
fur trade, the French could not afford to ac t in a n abrasive, offensive
manner. They could not destroy th e Ind ians or th eir habitat becau se
the economy of the fur trade required that th ese be pr eser ved . Wh en
the English arrived on the Bay to trade in furs th ey too found they had
to pursue a pol icy much lik e douceur , desp ite th eir rather di ffer ent
corpus of accumulated ex pe rience.

First People, First Voices is a co llectio n of Canadian Ind ian
writing and speeches , from th e time of contact with Eur o pea ns to th e
present , with an em phasis o n ea rlier as opposed to co nte mpo ra ry
works. The ed ito r, Penny Pet rone. present s the the me th at Ind ian s.
writing in Canada tod ay, draw o n a long lite rary tradit ion in Eng lish.
as native people have spo ke n Eng lish for ove r th ree centuries. a nd ha ve
been writ ing in En glish since t he early ninet eenth century. T hrougho ut
th is time th eir words have often been translat ed in to and recorded in
Eng lis h. A lthough Pet rone no tes that " t he rea l roots of Ind ian litera
ture" are to be fo und in th e o ra l trad it ion in nat ive la ng uages, th e boo k
provid es only a small sam pling of t hese as she no tes that many co llec
tio ns of my ths a nd legends already exist. ( P. vii) This book includes a
wide diversity of modes of expression. including orations. letters.
pet it ions, rep orts. journals, songs. poetry and prose . Petrone believes
th at th ese illust ra te the evolution of an Ind ia n literary tradition in
English. and that they also reveal a great deal about the Indian view of
Canadian histo ry.

The collect ion is arranged in chrono logical order. and brief intro-
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ducti ons a re a ppe nde d to each item, brief because the editor felt that
"the various Indian spokes men should spea k for themselv es with a
minimum of interpretation." (P . viii) The fir st cha pter consists of
seventeenth and eightee nth century speeches and sta tements that were
chosen primarily to illu strat e th e eloq ue nce a nd sk ill of Indian orators,
their use of figura t ive a nd sy m bo lic langu age, and of metaphor, wit
and irony. The unifyin g th em e of th e sec o nd chapter, which focusses
on th e nin et eenth century , is native people coming to terms with the
settlem ent of Europeans in th eir midst. Petrone presents this as a time
of misery, po verty a nd di sease a nd she de scribes the dominant theme of
the text s presented here-Indian petitions, protest s, and treaty speec h
es- as one of loss o f d ignity, nationhood , and self-sufficiency , although
a will to su rv ive was a lso ev ide nt. C ha pte r three presents a sa m pling o f
literatu re fro m th e first Indians to write in En gli sh. In the period of th e
late nin eteenth ce ntury to th e 1950s, co vered in the fourth chapter, th e
Indians were becoming "increa singly aware of th eir physical and spir
itual ro ot s in No rt h Ameri can so il." (P . 125) This sect io n features the
work of essayists , spea kers a nd poets who tended to reach back into th e
Indian past fo r th eir th em es and subject matter. Some Indian myths,
legend s and songs a re placed in th is cha pte r because it wa s during this
period th at th ese were rescued , co llected a nd published. T he fin al
chapter present s a se lectio n of co nte m po ra ry Ind ian poetry, ficti on,
politica l speeches , biogr aphy, hist or y and drama.

First People. First Voices performs a n important serv ice by point
ing out tha t Ca nada 's native people have left a n ac cessibl e record in
their own voice, a nd t ha t it is possib le to t race a nd reconstruct so me 
thing of their t ho ughts a nd persp ect ive o n eve nts. Ca na dian hist orians
have genera lly fai led to incorpo rat e a ny Ind ian point of vie w, a nd a
lack of source ma terial is not a n accepta ble ex cuse for this overs ight.
Histor ians mu st a pproach th is mat eri al with care. S ome ca ut io na ry
notes migh t have accom pa nie d th e selectio ns to a ler t th e unin it iat ed .
Alth o ugh readers may be more co ncerned wit h matters of fo rm a nd
style tha n with subject matter. problems a lso arise wit h th e former.
Man y passages in the first cha pter are fro m t he Jesuit Relations, an d
are Englis h t ranslations of French m issiona ry accounts of India ns
speaking in t heir ow n la ngu ages. T he problem of how accura te a nd
authent ic these t ra ns lat io ns a re is o nly b riefly rai sed with th e sugges
tion that they may reflect the interp reters' "tastes, ab ilit ies, purposes
and beliefs." (P. 3) Somethi ng more of the linguis tic a nd cul tural
difficult ies involved in translation should be ta ken into account.

Some discussion about the nature of missionary sources m ight
also have been included. The Jesuit Relations were publ ished accoun ts .
intended for wide circu latio n in t he hope of a ttai ning fina ncia l suppo rt
and attracting recru its to the field . In orde r to exa lt th e impo rtance of
missio na ry work . these and other missionary publ ica t ions tended to
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dwell on the cruelties and evi ls of th e tribal life th ey co nde mned . The
converts who were held up as sterli ng examples of th e transforming
power of mission work tended to spea k of th e wick edness of th eir
former pagan lives. The sa me tend en cy tow ard a se lect ive pr esentation
is evident in sources such as Hudson's Ba y Company documents, a nd
Alexander Morris' s account of th e Trea t ies. T he introductory notes
might have said more about the nature of sources , and they might al so
have provided more historical context. Chapter on e, for example,
presents a n imperfect understanding of th e factio na lism among the
Hurons that resulted from Jesuit missionary work. S implifica tions a nd
genera liza tions are perhaps unavoidable in a book that attempts to
represent a time spa n of over three hundred yea rs . A more topical, less
chronological approach might ha ve been more sa t isfyi ng . Chro no logy
tends to reflect the evolving Euro-Canadian perception of nati ve peo
ple , who were first regarded as vita l military a nd tr ad e a llies, th en as
potential converts to Christianity, then as chronic complainers unable
to adjust, and then as feathered and painted curios reciting legends at
garden parties and on public platforms. A more native-centred ap
proach might, for example, have begun with th e a ncient myths a nd
legends.

This book suffers fro m so me orga niza tio na l pr oblem s. Simply
being Indian does not a ppea r to be a n ade q ua te o rga nizi ng pr inciple,
as, like a ny other gr oup ofp eople, Ind ians have spo ke n a nd wr itte n on
a wide va riety of topics. Mod es of ex press io n as di verse as poet ry a nd
pol itical speeches cannot be included in th e sa me co llectio n with out
danger of doing a disser vice to both .

Sarah Carter
Department of Hist ory
Universi ty of Manitoba

The Collected Writings of Louis Riel/ Les Ecrits Complets de Louis
Riel general editor George F. G. Stanley. Edited by Raymond H uel,
Gilles Martel, Glen Campbell, Thomas Flanagan, and Claude Roca n.
5 vols ., Edmonton: The University of Alberta Press, 1985.

The collecting, editing, annotating and publishing of primary
documents has a long scho la rly tradition in Canada. Few leading
Canadian historical figures will have had their complete writings so
carefull y and success fully sc rut inized as Riel. There a re two a reas in
wh ich th is consider able a nd wise invest me nt on th e part of th e Socia l
Sciences and Humanities Resea rch Counc il (SS H RC) a nd th e Unive r
sity of Alberta mu st be sc ru ti nized: the sta nda rds of scho la rship in
ed it ing primary d ocuments a nd . seco nd . th e co nt ributio n to th e his
toriogr aphy a nd un dersta nd ing of Riel. The five volumes succeed
muc h more in sett ing new standards fo r the scholar ly editing of docu-
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